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IIOMAS CARLYLE s.'ud: T£ho olcIer 1
rgrow-aînù 1 niow stand tipon the brink of

(~cternity-tlie more cornes back to nrie the

sentence in the Catechisin whichi 1 leartned
*whein a chjld, and the fiaici' and leeper its

.~of inan 1 To %torify God, andi eujoy Il in
'' forever."

Dear reader, wve repeat tic question. 1-ow nitcht
owcst thon my Lord? We read sonie time sixîce that

Russa pid iOO0,000for the coionation of lier
Czar. Ilow niuchi xvilt Clîristians -ive for the cro'vn-
ing of tlieir RZing, whose righit it is to reign over al
the earth? Oui, cliief aim in ivritimîg t1iese ilotes
frei n outh to month is to incline yoli to cive of your
notes te the great wvork of a~c.tn tIe fields longZ
sinco ripe and whitcning for thc gathering Ini of mnany
precious souls. low M1uciI Do YOU IIEGULIîVÇ,'
TO 'ISOS

Tite late 'Mr. Arthur Wells, of Nottinglinut, lins
bcqticatedl tic sim of £ 15,000 to' the London iMis-
sionary Society This bcncevolencc was said to ]lave
hueit awakcned by rcauling %vorks of tî'avel qîiite iii-
dependent of mnissio-nary york, but 'aliich bore such
favorabile testimlonly te Uic good rtsulting-: fromn the
work of tiiese dcvoted moni.

Mark titis! \Vhile there were last ycsir someý
severt converts to each of our preacheis in the United
States, timere vere severity couverts to ecd of the
missionaries iAi

Dutring the prescrnt century 150,000,000 copies of
tic Bible have been printcd in 226 differemît In-,
guages. We have nowv 5,765 mission ttations in
heatiex ]ands. with 0,690 ordaincd inissionaries.
Thîis is a tcnfold increase in eighty ycars.

Tite native Clîristians of l3etgal have incrcased,
chîiefly by conversion, at tire rate of 64.07 per cenxt.
since tic cousus of 1872.

The m2ean annual increase o? aduit, couverts to the
four lrce Oliurclî Missionis iii Livingstonii, -Africa, is
400, or more than ait average congregation lat titis
country.

The 17,000,000 Brahnmins of India increase only
ai% pier cent. iii ten ycars, %vhile tire 2,000,000 Chris-
tins icrease cgt-ioper cent.

In Denînark thora arc about 200 Sabbath.scheois,
iiith 500 teachers, aud 21,000 scholarîi, whereas

fayara ago thora wore none.

li 1882 the baptism3 arnong the Telugus of Indin,
where the labora o? the Baptist nîissionarics ]lave
beent se sitccesftil, a.vcei-d 200 a month. There are
over 20,OUO clîmîrcli iinenibers arnon g thein.

Mrs. Neilson, for tweîîty-five yasasîcsfm
:îctress, is ino% prenclïing as a 'Methucliet nîisuionnry in
Norwzay.

Not one Frenci %woinan is to Ire found amorig the
Nwives o? Iltali.

A fire at Rangoonî, India, ragedI two days and des-
troyed forty om1ie hioliîss, ilivolviîg a loss of $6.000.000.

LNIndla-y, the Burmnese cap)ital, luis beca partially
destroyed by fire.-The boudy of the Chîluese coolc
%vlio perislied %vith Uic victinîs of the Jeannette Aretie
expedition, after hein- carried te Amiericat, a distance
of fiftecn thousand( miles, wvill lie taken thirteen
tiîousand miles more to iLs last resting place in Chinia.
Ail tie chinese whîo (lie in Aillerica are shipped te
theiir own country for baril.

Fifty years ago thoera was a boy in Africa Nvlho was
taken prisoner iii, one of the fierce wars beten the
tribes, and wvas carricd away fromîz lus home to be sohd
aîs a slave. First lic wvas sold for a horse. Then blis
bxiyer thought Iiimn a ba(l excliange for the horse, and
ccmpellcd his master te take 1dim back. Tlien ho %vas
solti for so matcht rm. '£his wvas called another bad
bargain by the mari wlîo liad bouglit lîim, aîîd again
hoe was rettumncd, to be sold for tobacco, with the
saine resu!t. Nobody wantcd the poor miserable
slave boy, whio Nvas on the point o? conînitting
suicide, whcn lie vas boughit by a 1'ortuegîîesc trader,
and enirried away in a slaveship. H-ow little that
xvrctched boy knew wliat the future liad iii store for
him as lhe lay ciîained in tire hold of the crowvded
slave ship! But one o? England's wvar ships that
Nvere clearing the high sens of the sînvers bore down
upon the Portuguese vessel, rcscucd the captives, and
the A.frican boy Nwas piaced minder Christiani influences,
baptized and cducated, and to-day lie is Bisbop
Crowtlîer, England's black bislîop in Afriea.-Tue
Gosiel iez AUi Lande.

TIre 11ev. H. H. Jolinstoni, paster o? the celoecd
church, iii Halifax, IM. S., lias re-signeul, and eîîtored
into the -%vork o? general collector for the Bap tist
F oreigi Ilissionary Society, wliich has selected .&frica
for its field. Thre inîtentionx is te send educated
colorcd lxissionnries back te tell the story of a
Savioîir 's love, among-st tixeir own bretbren, and it is
c.\pectcd this iicwly organized entterprise «iii nmeet
with large anmd grand &ît*ccezî, Their m.otto is,
IlAfriQa for Christ."
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